Altered sexual development in male rats after oestrogen administration during the neonatal period.
Male rats given 250 mug oestradiol benzoate by subcutaneous injection on Day 4 of postnatal life showed a marked delay in the onset of the pubertal increase in the weight of the testes and seminal vesicles and in spermatogenesis but not a complete failure of sexual development. The increase in plasma testosterone concentration at puberty was also delayed in oestrogen-treated males but the eventual increase in seminal vesicle weight was closely related in time to the delayed increase in plasma testosterone concentration. Both plasma LH and FSH concentrations were reduced for about 10 days after oestrogen administration as compared to control values. After 22 days of age, plasma LH concentration did not differ significantly from the control values. The plasma FSH concentration of the oestrogen-treated males showed a delayed rise to values equal to or higher than those of controls of the same age. The delayed rise in plasma FSH concentration in the oestrogen treated males preceded the delayed rise in plasma testosterone in these animals. The decrease in plasma FSH concentration from the high prepubertal values to the lower values in adults occurred at different ages in the control and in oestrogen-treated rats but in both groups the decrease occurred as plasma testosterone levels were increasing and the first wave of spermatogenesis was reaching completion. The increase in plasma FSH concentration after castration was reduced in oestrogen-treated males during the period throughout which FSH levels in the intact animals were subnormal but the levels in oestrogen-treated males castrated after the delayed rise in FSH had occurred did not differ from control values. It is suggested that the delayed sexual maturation of male rats treated with high doses of oestrogen in the neonatal period is related principally to abnormalities in the secretion of FSH.